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Division Of Memorex Being Fi
Unisys To
SellDASD
To Memorex
The story of the sale of Memorex begins with
the merger of Burroughs and Sperry into
Unisys.
Originally,Burroughs management
estimated that the merger would save the

two companies $150 million per year in
operating expenses. Cost savings of the
merger into Unisys is now estimated to be

closer to $400 million per year. The largest
savings resulted from combining
procurements, distribution methods, and
facilities.

The merged company is expected to
produce $11 billion in sales this year alone.
Burroughs management recognized that
to continue to effect economies of scale and

grow sales requires identifying businesses
with the highest potential and focusing
resources on these businesses. Burroughs
appointed a team of top executives,
to define core businesses for Unisys.
Itwas determined that the systems and
defense businesses of Sperry and
Burroughs should form the core businesses
of the combined company and that large
disk drive engineering and manufacturing
was critical to the combined systems
business. It was further determined that the

PCM marketing business, while an attractive
and growing business, was a business that
could be divested.

Once the core businesses were

determined, negotiations were opened to
sell some of the assets not essential to the

main focus of Unisys.
As a result of the Memorex sale, Unisys

will retain all manufacturing and engineering
of high-end, large disk drives, including the
RigidMedia Components Divisionand all
continued on page 4

Dauber: Transition On Schedule
The transition of certain operations now under Unisys to the "new" Memorex is on
schedule and is expected to be complete by the end of the year.
A great deal has been accomplished in leading to this transfer. Since many of the
final details willtake some time to complete, I urge everyone to work together to help
make this transition as smooth as possible so that both parties can gain the maximum
benefits from the sale.

For Unisys employees, I urge you to remember that you are now part of an
aggressive new spirit. Unisys is now the second largest computer company in the
world. As we close in on IBM, it is important that our number one priority... the
customer... be our prime focus during this transition period.
For employees in groups designated for the "new" Memorex, you have an
unparalleled opportunity. As of closing, you will be the largest PCM distributor of
computer peripheral equipment plus media in the world. Youhave exceptional buying
power and a strong base of over 20,000 customers to start.

Iam very proud of what we accomplished at Memorex in the past three years and I
hope that you share my pride and satisfaction in our considerable achievements.
As we approach year end, I thank you for your support and wish you Happy Holidays.
Good luck as we begin our new ventures in 1987.
Sincerely,

fJ 9JL

Philips. Dauber

Positive Reaction To Buyout
Customer and industry analyst reaction to
the leverage buyout of Memorex by former
Memorex International employees has been
enthusiastic.

"I didn't see any changes in my
relationship with Memorex when Burroughs

bought them in 1981, and Idon't expect any
now," said Anthony Fiumefreddo. president
of data services for Erisco, a data processing
company and Memorex customer in New
York. Fiumefreddo told Computerworld, "we
would continue to work with Memorex as

long as it quickly responded to IBM
products."
Noted industry analyst Jim Porter told
reporters that he "didn't think Memorex's
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customers would have a lot to worry about
as long as Burroughs continues to promptly
respond to new IBM products."
The new Memorex, which was sold to
several ex-Memorex employees and a New
York investor in early November, will be
headquartered in London. The
London-based operation will be in charge of
worldwide PCM sales and service

organizations; Communications Group
peripherals engineering and manufacturing
operations; Computer Supplies Group; the
organizations previously considered a part of

the NorthAmerican Operations Group,
including the Memorex Finance Company;
continued on page 2

